Regional differences in right versus left congenital heart disease diagnoses in neonates in the United States.
Differences in the prevalence of left and right congenital heart defects (CHD) across the United States are unclear. This study evaluated the overall prevalence and the distribution of right versus left CHD across US regions and divisions in neonates. Newborns born from 2000 to 2014 diagnosed with CHD were identified using the National Inpatient Sample. Heart defects were stratified into right, left, and "neither" subtypes. The risk of right and left heart diagnoses between US Census regions and divisions was compared using multivariable binomial regression, adjusting for infant, and hospital characteristics. Two hundred forty thousand four hundred fifty-five newborns were included and 38,185 (15.9%) were classifiable as having either right or left subtypes. Between 2000 and 2014, the prevalence of right defects increased from 1.65 to 2.88 cases/1,000 live born infants (p < .0001), left defects increased from 0.47 to 0.75 cases/1,000 live born infants (p < .0001), and "neither" defects increased from 10.82 to 20.09 cases/1,000 live born infants (p < .0001). Newborns in the Northeast (RDadj .03, 95% CI .02, .03), Midwest (RDadj .02, 95% CI .02, .03), and South (RDadj .02, 95% CI .02, .02) were significantly more likely to have a right heart defect diagnosis compared to the West. When stratified by division, New England states had a significantly higher prevalence of right defects compared to the Pacific (RDadj .09, 95% CI .06, 0.11). No differences in the prevalence of left defects were seen. The prevalence of CHD diagnoses at birth in the US has increased, and regional differences in the prevalence of right defects appear to exist.